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"nøo m which Muy, namn

m om!-nt a omm- undu- u
non ct noon-i men hvor. 01.-
ted indie in them which they.
give to working om”-." decloreo
Hin Gnoe Abbott. chief of the chil-
dren'e bun-eel ot the Ulm Itetee do
ment oi' iehor. i. hor unna! re-
port, which he: now been made pub-
lic, ehe pointe out thet heel-i7 all the
oivilieed weeten mulm e?ord their
children the Mien thet e om
of America Itetee withhold—thet cl
e. liven-ego mini-en. The extent.
ehe eon. ‘tto which the childre- oi
the United Utete- hove uttered irc.
thenlllltyl-cottheiedenlchildlo-
Muller—on Maru ofthopteo-
eat you la nesten. «ut decision-
“my be noen:-ed by the rect that
only nam— meet in dim
the We of the tedenl lew."
Since : ptevioee attempt by W
to bring child inhol- under lol-nl coo-
trol had eleo beee loci-red neon-titu-
tioul. the uni-em court "seem tol
have node thedeeue ole-r.” the report‘
aye, “either we gm up the plan ot!
: tederel Minnie end my «newupon the otateo, of we undertake to;
secure a Moni e-eodment definitely ‘
giving to come-e the power to peu
& child labor lov.", r:

“In spite of [mot ilvel'lltlee in the
child labor lawl of our 48 etatee. the}
developing tendenciee in the Unita”
m are clever." hot the dot-fie ot'
these lewe "tit tecether like the piece:
of a enn quilt." Ilse Abbott declareo.
The development of public opinion ln
the United sme- with reference to
child labor hol been not unlike thet in
volten m. che oaye, a'hot in the
actual men for resolution end

F. W. 'I: coo-nun of munn.";
111-n.. du inn lan mum to oo-
um— 6n m location In Ln-
vi..

m sum"
1m [ms mu
m [man

The Clan l unma- paid almost 0.
quarter of . billion dollars for their
ltbor policy during July. Aunt and
Sept-3hr alone. according to an n-
itid. by?-pva: cut-orm Labor nu-
mu. which will nm" ln the Nation
of Dentin)!!! If. m wu duo. Mr.
Clark alum. toom increases in
truism out. all maintenanc-
and equipment emnet during the
thin mn. ud to the hinne of tho

Mto loot exceptional traffic do
”du w o: meg-m mi.-

;
.

vont..— end the imum oi the
recon! to— ol moen-elt." Sono-
etetee hen adv—nod Mood the |u—-
enl standard while other! heve lim
bell-d. A munn enno-ont
which would eecure to the children
“n! the unna:—ot our iederel m
of government by giving to concre-
the right to utebli): e hderel mini-
mum nd leeviu to the om— the
right to nho end not lower Itemi-
erde." ie noon—endel by mu Ab-
bott. -

In 1917 nd 1918 lile Abbott wu dl-
rector of the [magnum ln the
children'e bureau w h “mini-tend
the tir-t child labor low. Her die‘cie-
eion, in the present report. of the quee-
tion whether I More! elm-?uent
ehouid give conan-ou exclmvo or con-
éurrent Juri—län with the "noe 1-

therefore ot e el intereett The re-
pon‘or the adminietntion oi the am
tedereLlew show. thet mt. official:
in state. mm mm motto
arter public heel-ing: were recognised
as adminietretive office". Mile Ab-
bott new Meme thet uden-hath the
”?int end the mm lawl iedeni en-
torcih; machinery wu needed ln only
:; reletively few communities and that
state child labor ottieieie very unot-
ally teetify thet the tedenl not in-
creeeedthemiortheeeaoleu

citing mum to m gnir—cm,
Comm Communion from Glu- I
rent-oed- tor J31}, August end Septen-
ber. the article shows thet increased
eventing expen— pushed net mut-
ltng revenue down to $48,000,000 he-
low the June level. 88.000.” h 30-01
hie reven-e vu Ioet became of the
record braking cu- Ihortece, 8106.-
000.000 more that should heve been
Wed throulh the heavy higher

imum. but the mime. loet m- an
through inability tp meet this dem—d.
; Actual Wu.. Higher.

” To ?lultnto the increased overall!-
expense Kr. Clark cites annual:

“llom o! tb nge cat which
preclpltned ?ap ”strike, nctunl wu.-

(Continued on Page Four)
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Thäl- le-eeel N be e valley?
with 1‘ ?at m The non-'
ingottho . MWMM]
dumm— one algae-end»
laugh: nd john. -

At M provins. m lt wu
decided w hue : Chat-u tm at‘
tnxsmendtorulhme
presenter-omm forth-peniten-
ship ot the local. Frem all reports
everyone received e mt ot motel
kind. than hun: do W.
At this inn «to wo uro—tobis »

‘L‘smo jut m the MAI.“n,.

some of the rødvin—tl ut...” aa:
vulgo the utm or out—. of than
pannen-. Althaus! ". mMH M
30:06 ottho mu m nun-dc! ull-';
den and oun- more enn man
natur.. &,

_ 1?

There namn.-thinking
these m d M , 4.
emu-n: ‘rugmm
are pinned. V.om-amw”;

-

sorry torthMu-buumium
' unable to stund, UM om
mutumnm-wua:
inmewMum—wg
ls hennin vott” allti—Chu!
ovum-ethnic. !

?, Odion ?avoring the pin ot rødne-
‘mg the my Ottumwa
inn” nominal amount and mm:-ln.
of hun only tho keeping o! t» nhk
utuvunl possibly the han—I: «

cons-penance. u thin enn». II tu-
”hn plo muiden! vil! give hk til

to Ino: man md win bo ro-&a Nl!— I”.

HAK-OR STUDENT. DANCE.
% M It a. mum-u: u‘
‘Wm honour-Huba- enn-j

Fw—mmmumA—u—-mvm'no—m. 'n.Imus-oummm
doom. ;

PORTLAND. cm.. Dec.. as.—A
chum of the constitution of tho
Portland Lobor Council, which will
obolloh than: of ooo of tho two full
Uno um. lo : pooolbillty no the
noon of o om colon (No» wool» A
con-moo woo oppoiotod to m.
Mæhlum to;

tho commotion. tho "continuo-*
gon- to ho Joh—Motto tho mot

not mount. Jau-n 8.
Tho motion anthem: the con-

" _ om not limit the omendxnont to
iht port ot the constitution tixiutho
oolorloo ot tho ot?coro. but it wu
node following o lune-non thot oooh
o It.) be token. ond It to zonal-oily oc-
oooiod um . rooommdouon of mu

. Int.-n will ho undo. Othor change.

ll"0100 ho odviood.
han & mo untiment ior obo!

thin; tho won- oi the council pm!-
dont and mun-ing o: um oti'iclol
only cm ho prooido ot meetings. In
such cooo tho mu would be
.tvon noe-the poworo. ond would be
tho only official to m his tull illno
to tho council work. ‘
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;* "HIS Hmm Conference for Progressive Political Action
ihich recently held its “tention at Cleveland has been the
subject otgill press connect and a great deal of misinforma-
tion concerning the same has been disseminated.

There yes s great am of speculation as to whether or not
the code?ee mega attemm to launch a third national inde-
pendenlparty. However, so universal had been the successes
of the Winn/policy that had been pursued in conjunction
with that e! the. American Federation of Labor thet the deci-
sion w. practically unanimous to continue the same policy,
and to organise the forces thoroughly throughout the‘nstion
for continued progressive political action.

There has been much reactionary propaganda conducted in
an effort tie bate labor into launching a radical national third
party which would separate it from the other progressive
forces of th nation, and by thus dividing the progressive
forces atenl’the progressive tide and insure a reactionary vic-
tory in 1924. The labor representatives saw through the trick-
ery and decided that unless a reactionary should be nominated
for pro?cient by each of the old parties that no consideration
would be given the question of launching a third independent
party at th?ttime—an eventuality that is hardly likely to oc-
cur in view *the fact that the conference itself, co-operating
with tr other progte-ivea, will be able to materially influ-
ence, i not control, the nomination of either one or both of the
old parties.

A mt ago a'dlspatch from Cleveland was printed on the
front page of the Union Record at Seattle to the effect that a
motion by Baht. M. Buck, “gauge, made before the Cleve-
land conventiotthnt tha'ooiluence launch a national inde-
pendent pg?y, (1 only lost by t’welve votes.

W til the vei! opposite of this was true, and de-
airing to get comet md official information on the subject for
the workers of'wington" the president of the State Feder-
ation of huber % Wm. H. Johnston, chairman of the Nn-
tionnl (Dodoma—Lås text of the dispatch and asking for og
Wium”; ' the subject. His telegram, which séfalhg’
entire nøtter risky-ad cormbontes other authentic infoåna-
tion received, follo":

“Only delegate! attendingneent conference favoring new
,3“! ven; tll-em with fnrnnr—lthqxpu-ty; one rep—-
'Wiepf'VeD1—fii Foreign were, W mu federa-
Mme!“ other individual; who nkeoented themselves
only. All the delegates representing labor organizations, repre-

unti?’more than three million constituents, were opposed to
independent party at this time. Representatives of socialist
party dro opposed at this time on ground that such movement
wu premture.

"

In | subsequent letter received fra- Chairman Johnston,
he Ill. laid:

“The various farm organizations were well represented, and
all of the delegates from the firm organiz'ationn, as well as from
all o! the railroad labor organization-, the typographical union,
United Mine Workers of America, the Ladiel' Garment Work-
ers, the Amalgamated Clothing Workers and all of the repre-
sent-thee of State Federation of Laber with the exception of
we, were opposed to a new party at this time.

“The Socialists read a prepared statement defining their
opposition and oppe-ing a new party on the ground that it
”wa premature. I might say for the delegates from the Social-
ist party that they were most constructive and went along with
than—Or organizations, realizing that if our movement is to
amount to anything it must have the support of organized
labor."
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Locals

HAILTO THE NEW YEAR.

There is much to rejoice over
end much to look forward to u
the dawn o! 1983 approach".

Hum-en rights ere nul- torc-
In; that ?rst canider-tinn thet
la the primary function o! sll
good governments. The unset-
ursl control of our government
for the pest row yesrs by those
seeking to subvert m purpoees
to speclsl lnterests end unmet
the Interest 0! the common peo-
ple hu m been belted. und
e prone-Ive tide hes ut ln that
bids fair to completely restore
our [over-nun to its norms]

functions “ell end make of lt,
[note-d ol sn instrument of re-
pression o! lnber end the conn-
non people, en Instrument of
service and euletsnce to their
every need.

The economic depression is
slowly but enrely palin: end
1988 promises. ere It clones. to
see the natural proeperlty 0! our
country onto rally restored.

labor hu \cénducted s win-
niu battle during the put
year of resistsnoe to injustice on
both the economic und panties!

field. sad the new year is des-
tined to bring s meter mess-
ure ot "Munin! prov-ul and
happiness for 111.

! extend to the worker-
everywhore conmtulntionn for
vista-lea almdy won and beat
wishe- for mu grener luceen
during th. coming you-.

WILLIA)! ll. SHORT.

SEEHHAHY KIMSEY
HESIBNS ?FHEE

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 26.-—At the
oreguier see-ion of the Portland Con—-
ftral Labor Council W. E. Kim-ey, eec-
retery. tendered hie reeignntion. but
it wu not escorted by that body. ln-
need the “en new In“reconsider end rennin in office on
the end of the pro-ont term. the tint
of February.

Mr. Kimeey'e con-ont to remain
wu secured utter the council adopted
1 motion ailing him to ny nd mut-
in; consent for him to give attention
to private intern-ts. He hu decided
‘to return to hie trade. printing. end
hu put-chilled an intereet in the firm;
of Dempsey & Down-. i

it wu Mr. Kimeey'e desire that hie}
reeignntion be Accepted at once, end‘
hie successor installed in office. but!
the reguier election of omcere occur-‘
ring in little more than 1 month. itl
wu the Wilh of the council deientee‘
that he retein office until that time.
though he will be unable to give hinhun time to hl: official duties.

The munotlon came on a com
plete sunrise to the delo‘nm, many
of whom express their tenet at Ms
decision to no longer serve labor ln
nn omcm cop-city.

vusl'ron FROM PORTLAND.
Mr. E. F. Woilsnd, former local ren-

ident. and now living in Portland. was
I Harbor visitor during the bond-ya.

OFFICE OF LAIOR PRI...
1“ NORTH O STREET

, PHO"! 214
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Price 5 Cents
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The third annnal Chrlatnea teetlvnl

[inn by the Moon lodge of Aberdeen
lut Minni m a acou- in
my my. Although the enaln; wee
wet and atomy. at laut 800 children
|.th around the hi; tree all
ableae with light-, in the lodge room.
ln fact. the large gather-tn; of chil-
dren hed the appearance oi a unni]
loouhonrt. 'l'heoo aannnl teatlvele
are not confined to the children of the
member- of thin orgenlaetlon. the
children ot the entire clty bean in-
vtted.

‘ Approxlmetely one-third of the chil«
Iron took pert in the fine progam
rendered the early part of the even-
1inn, conelatln; ot vocal end inntru—-
mental aoloa and reelt-nous. "fire
ny" end ulklrt" dancea by four pupil-
from Ilsa Molly Kenmey'e achool ot
|dnncinc.

! Atter the program, orengee, beg: ol
cendy end nuts. toye or other article.
ot eomo kind were given to eech end
every one of the children. Until thie
time the little people kept their eeete
end were very quiet. bnt when they
were told to form e. line end veik
put the his tebiee piled high with
toye end Chrietmee deintlee eo deer
to the child—. they prlctloelly rueh-
ed the die’eneere oi theee “goodiee”
of! their feet. All were happy and en-
Joyed themeivea to the utmost.

The committee in charge oi the en
rencemente coneieted ot Mre. Otter-
etien, lire. Wallin-an. Mre. O. lil. Will-
ieme, Ire. Plttinger. Mre. Weet end
Mn. Wyndeero of the ledlee' lodge.
end «Mener-. lots. Weilmen end Sed-
lech okthe meu’e lodge.

Tl. ton. fruit... nute end candy

were donated by Kuitunen-Leonard
Co. Berker-Comeeu Furniture Co..
Tedno blit Co.. Ryen Fruit Co.. end
Lider & Leitoh, grocer-e. To ny thet
t ii hed contributed pneroue--1:7: malariame- tenet (or

!i litt!, give u— .
. V .

.. children " re-
man?” ut of ”good utn." toy-
or och-f truck.. mn . innn luck
W on the um... the apply bo-
;M mot. th. annie eo uke one or
I. hun 111-mum. The loan lodge
Muncu- bobil: hud.
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mm Dec. 17.—n0 Chrietmae
iceiehntion for the .children of the
striking miners or the state seems to
have proved e huge eucceee at each
of the striking camp., se is evidenced
by the letters of appreciation that
have been mailed into federation head-
quarters, all ot which express sincere
gratitude to the workers of the state
and the committee in charlo tor the
splendid results obtained.

1 One of the messages received (rom

jßiack Diu-ond is typical of those com-
?ing from all of the other camps. and
is herewith quoted:

‘ "We Wish to acknowledge receipt
of your letter of the 19th end Wilh to
thank you and the common ”! the
generous supply of note, seek end
presents that were sent the m
miner" children ior Christa-es.

“The Chriumu donations. including
the entertainment. proved A huge luc—-
can end plo—ud the henn- or every
striking miner’- child.

“Therefore, in behalf 0! Local Un-
ion No. 2257 we anm wuh to thunk
you and 11l the commee end the
worker- oi the lute for the wonderful
work you hnve accomplished in [led-
donlng the henm ot ell the miner-'
kiddiu.

"Wt-Mn: you : Merry Chi-Imu-
Ind a Happy New You, we tomta.

"Fraternølly your-,
“MINE WORKERS L. U, No. 2357.

Black Diamond. By Commum."

TH! LIVING WAQE.r Wu.- paid the ammen-'en of any

lintimt?! Ihould be suf?cient to en-
able 3 men and hit family to live in
rouonnble comfort. Any indutry
that depends upon labor receiving leu
ill-n o. living 11qu in an injury to the
community. ,

JMANIO! IIRTH. MANY.
LOS ANGELES, Doc. is.—Juyon-

ooo tom ten per out of the ponni;—
,uon ut En Pedro. but mord- mow
hay Mn 1. por cent of the birth-.
*n. vm. Melo- .! mm»
11 81.000 hun! ut birth- ud u» 1.000
10m 132. At this an ol birth
:vacucs’utlrtoomhtho
Waited sum.


